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BtlOClinCSTATE TOmSItTEE

In obedience to desire of a major-
ity thereof, the Democratic State Com-
mittee are requested to meetat Bolton’s
Hotel, Harrisburg, on Tuesday, the
noth day of March, ISG9, at 7J o’clock,
I-. M., to fix the time of hoiiUsg Th*
Democratic State Convention.

WM. A. WALLACE,
Chairman.

iiavid Caldwell, Sect'y.

RADICAL EXTBATASAirt

A AmAmFnS Burma In PenMy 1yarn l»-

We notice that the Committee of
Ways and Means ;state Legislature,)
has reported the appropriation bill for
1569. It is a monster, and contains ap-
propriations for almost every conceiva-
ble object, A great manynew offices
have been created since the Radical -

Jacobins captured this good old State,
all of which require snug salaries. We
have now a 11 Paymaster General,” an

Assistant State Librarian,” a “ State
Historian,” two Historian’s Clerks,”
” Chaplain of Senate," “ Chaplain of
Hr.use,” “Librarian of Senate,” two
'■ Assistant Librarians of Senate,” three
“ Librarians for House,” “ Marshal of
Rotunda,” three” Postmasters,”“Kee-
ner of Water Closets,” 4c., all new offi-
cers, which were never considered nec-
essary until our “foil” patriot*got into
power. Thenagain, the salaries ofoffi-
cers of the Commonwealth have been
doubled, and some or them trebled.—
Senators and members now receive for
theses-ion 'three months, 1 $l,OOO each,
and stealings amounting totwoor three
thousand dollars more. When the
is-mocrats were in power, the pay of a !
member of the Legislature was 1300, (
and no stealings. The Governor’s sal-

i, now $5,000 per annum, with a
|oo,oui> resilience furnished <ytd found ;

formerly his salary was $3,000, and the
Governor had to findhis own residence.
The Secretary of Slate receives $3,500
per annum ; formerly he received $2,000.
The Deputy Secretary receives $2,500;
formerly, $1,500. To the Superintend-
ent of Public Grounds (the man who
cuts the grass on State House Hill, ties
up the little trees, Ac.,) 515,875 is appro-
priated ; formerly about $l,OOO was the
-urn named for this officer. For Legis-
lative expenses $220,000 is appropria-
ted ; formerly some sso,noo wus the
■.•. mount named for Legislative expeu-
s-. The Adjutant General's Depart-
ment receives an appropriation of SG,-
oi hi ; formerly about 6500 was considered
ample for this department. The Altor- 1
uey General now receives S2,!«K); for
merly lie received nothing in ‘■alary,
hut made money from the lees lie re-
ceived in Commonwealth eases, and
these fees he still receives. But,enough.
Wc need not continue the comparison
'between the present office-holders at
Harrisburg and those who held the
same positions a few years since. Suf-
fice it to say—to run the Stat Govern-
ment under Radical rnlecosls justabout
four times more than it did when the
Democrats were in power. This is a
fact susceptible of proof pud cannot be
denied.

But, there is one item in this Apprn
pr'mtion bill that attracted our particu-
lar attention. It is tl e item of $lO,OOO
appropriated to the -‘Lincoln Colored
Institute.” We did not know until now
that we had a little Freedmen’s Bureau
in Pennsylvania. But that we have
one is beyond question. It is located,
we believe, away up among the h.lla,
in Morrow B. Lowry’s district, and re-
ceives that Senator’s special attention.
Lowry is the gentleman who, after the
old thief, murderer and rebel, John
Brown, was hanged, wanted his body,
so that he might plant it in his garden
and erect a monument over it. But,'
we are digressing; it is this appropria-
tion to our little Freedmen’s Bureau
we desire to call attention to.

The “ Lincoln Colored Institute” is(s
school, where little niggers are to be
educated and found, at the expense of
the public treasury '. Where the Legis-
lature gets its authority for this stretch
of power, we know hot. The fact is, it
has no power, no authority to appro-
priate a dollar of the lunds of the peo-
ple to objects like this. To charitable
institutions—the Deaf and Dumb Asy-
lum, the Blind Institute, the Lunatic
Hospitals, the House of Refuge, the
Soldiers' Orphans’ Schools, Ac.,—it is
eminently proper for the State to lend
its fostering care; but we protest against
schooling and clothing negro children
or even white children at private insti-
tutions, at the expense of the public
treasury. The people are heavily taxed
for school purposes; the State itself
gives $500,000 to the Common School
fund. The schools areopen toall,black
as well as white children. Are our
Common -chools not good enough for
negro children? Must we keep up
Common Schools for whitechildren and
(,’olh-ges for negro children f What
does all this mean 1 Has the“ Christian
soldier, Gen. Howard,” chief of the
f’reedmcn’s Bureau, established a
branch of his Bureau in Pennsylvania,
to be carried on at the expense of our
people? It seems so. Perhaps in a
year or two we may have a “ Lincoln
Colored Institute” in every county of
our State. If the Legislature can es-
tablish and endow one negro school, it
can establish ami endow a hundred.—
W hat are wecoming to 1

tiff- The time-honored Democratic
doctrine of States’ Bights is looking up,
ci cn amongst the adherents of Radical-
ism. Senator Sherman’s gigantic rail-
road bill now before Congress, which
proposes to authorize the construction
of half a dozen linesofrailroad to radi-
ate from Washington city, hassuddenly
opened (he eyes of many citizens, and
especially of railroad men, to the dan-
gi r of permitting Congress to legislate
upon subjects, which under our system
of government, should belong exclu-
sively to theseveral States. A circular
has recently been issued, signed by the
Presidents of nearly all the leading
railrondS in the North, asking thejn-
tercession of their friends to prevent
the passage of Sherman’s bill.

Before Abolitionism and New Eng-
land “ loilty” gained awayin the coun-
try,, the people were at peace, were
prosperous and happy; Gold, silver,

■< stable, convertible bank notes were
irreney. and a dollar meant 100

Then fite dollars bought what
takes fifteen dollars to buy in

y worthless and hard to get.

08. ttrOD FIltlOXEa

A telegram to theassociated press, da-
ted Washington, Feb. 11, says:

'•The pardon of JDr. Stadd To sighed by the
President to-dsr.Ahd sent to the Hist* Depart-
ment, where it will receive thesignature of the
Secretary of state and aeal of the United States,
and then be sent to thn commanding officer at
the Dry Tortngms. where it will arrive about the
m'ddleof nextweek, and Dr. Mndd will be liber-
ated. The pardon is accom*-anled by a report of
the Attorney General, made by direction of the
President, embracing the history and point of
the.case, and reciting the varlona consideration*,
moving the Execmire to grant the same, which
are chiefly that there now appears to be some
doobl as to thecomplicity of thesaid Slndd with
theconspiracy, he only rendering sld by sltend-
Ingto the wooDds of the chief conspirator; that
the medical profession of Hartford si .only.Md.
have satisfactorily shown that It was the profes-
sions! duty of said lladd, ms a physician., to at-
tend Booth, when called upon. And further,he
was very attentive to the sick at the Dry Torto-
Kt during the prevalence of yellow fever there

t srimmer,saving the Uvea of many officers
and soldiers, besides thatof the wile of Surgeon
Joseph Smith, United States Army, who himself
died id the lever, it Amber states thslhis par-
don has been recommended tty thirty-ninesen-
atorsand members of Congress, and over thrse
hundredofficers and soldiers at the DxyTbrtn-

! gam, and others.
What a commentary is this upon the

action of the illegal military coart that
tried and convicted Dr. Mudd and sen-
tenced him to the Dry Tortngas for life!
It seems that there are “ some doubts
as to the complicity of the said Mndd
with the conspiracy.” Ah! why was
it that these “ doubts” were disregard-
ed by his persecutors who tried him?—
It will be remembered thatthe so-cai led
“ coart” was divided as to the sentence
that should be pronounced against the
doctor, nearly one-half of said “ court”
being in favor of hanging him. His
sentence to the Dry Tortngas for life
was a compromise. Many of the men
who then clamored for Dr. Mudd’s
blood, (Senators, members of Congress
and others,) are amongthosewhosigned
the petition to the President beseech-
ing him to pardon him, and in their
petition they give it as their canflid
opinion that Dr. Mudd ia an innocent
man! Even Stanton, we see it slated,
who almost quarreled with hi- packed
military court for not hanging Dr.
Mndd, is one of thesigners to the peti-
tion asking for his pardon! The con-
sciences of even hardened men some-
times lash them into repentance.

Dr. Mndd was an innocent man. fie
bad no more hand in the assassination
of Lincoln than the “ roan in the moon.”
Booth’ and no one else, perpetrated the
greatcrime, and Booth wasdrnnk at the
timehecomniitted it.Afterfiring thefa-
tal shot. Booth jumpedto thostageofthe
theatre, and in doing so broke his leg.
Notwithstanding his crippled condition,
he rushed out of the theatre, mounted
his horse and escaped from the city.—
The first stop he made was in Prince
George county, Md., when he inquired
for a physician. Dr. Mudd’a residence
being near at hand, he was directed to
it. It was midnight. Dr. Mudd was
in bed asleep when Booth arrived at his
house. He got up, dressed Booth’s

j wound, gave him a crutch, received his
professional fee, and that was ail hehad
to do with his unknown patient. He
had not heard of the murder of the
President. And yet for setting Booth’s
shattered limb, (an act of humanity,)
he was sentenced to the Dry Tortngas
for life, and had one more member ol
the court favored it, he would have
been sentenced to death, just as Mrs;

Surratt was!
It may well be asked—why was it

that Stanton, Halleck and their fellow
murderers, the members of the military
court, were so ravenous for blood?
Oort only knows! They had made up
their minds, it seems, to hang some
body, and they appeared careless as to
who that somebody was. blood they
wanted, and they got it—innocent
blood—the blood of a woman, (Mrs.
Surratt.") Three men were executed
with Mrs. Surratt,and it is now believ-
ed by nearly everybody that they had
nothing to do with the murder. That
some of them were in the plot with
Booth to abduct President Lincoln and
to carry him, safe and sound, to Rich-
mond, is admitted by all; but that they
connived at or assisted in the murder.
was never proved, and is not believed
by any one who read the evidence at
their mock trial. The murder was the
act of one men, and that man was J.
Wilkes Booth, who was insane from
the effects of liquor. For Booth’s act
three men and one woman were hang-
ed, and four others (Dr. Mudd being
one ofthem 1 were sent to that “ slough
of despond,” that place of death, the
Dry Tortugas. For months, too, the
Radical hell hounds were on the track
of Mrs.Surratt’s son, (John H. Surratt.)
Had they caught him at that time, of
course he would have been hanged with
his mother. At last John H wasfound
in Egypt. A “ loyal” fellow received
$OO,OOO for scenting him nut. After
loading him with chains,he was brought
back to this country in a mah-ofwar.—
By this time, however, Mr. Stanton
and his packed military courts had
been discarded, and John H. Surratt
was tried before a civil court, and pro-
nounced innocent by a jury of twelve
sworn men. Fortunate for him was it
that he .was not tried by the same infa-
mous and illegal military commission
that sent his Innocent mother to the
gallows.

We rejoice that Dr. Mudd has been
released. He is a high toned gentle-
man and eminent physician and sur-
geon. Why the Radicals desired his
b'ood is a mystery to all. Why they
murdered Mrs. Surratt—for even Ben
Butler has said that 11 when, Mrs. Sur-
ratt was hanged, a murder wia commit-
ted”—Is another mystery which may
never be revealed In this world, The
blood of that woman is upon the heads
of the villains who strangled her to
death, and they will answer for the
crime before a justGod.

W&- Gen. Custer has thrashed the In-
dians into something like discipline,
and they promise better behavior in fu-
ture. They are to be collected at Fort
Cobb, where Gen. Sheridan will select
and punish the ringleaders of the late
depredating bands, and pardon the re-
mainder. If he had the power to pun-
ish a few of therascally whites atWash-
ington and elsewhere, who are always
inciting the savages to acts of violence
for the purpose of making money by
army contracts, there might be some
prospect of a permanent peace; but
while there are so many greedy Radi-
cals needing alms, another Indian war
may be expected, as usual, within a
few years.

f&* The Harrisburg Stale Guard
(Radical,) calls Impartial suffrage “ the
true issue.” Before the Presidential
election,veryfew Radical papers would
admit that their party was in favor of
negro suffrage. Indeed many of them
denied the charge, and many fools in
their party believed them. Now, they
all admit it, and the people have their
eyes open—when it is too late I 1
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Speaking ofthe vote in the U. 8. Sen-"
ate on the* proposed Constitutional
Amendment, granting to the negroes'
of all the States the right of suffrage,
Forney’s Prets of the lOtb inst., says:

Of the sixteen voting no. four only are recog-
nized Itepublicaus. TheSoulhernSenalorsstood
solijlv in the Kepublican tanks and voted ave.’

Who are these ‘‘ soil!liern Senators,”
so-called? Warner and Spencer are
the “ Senators” from Alabama—both
carpet-baggers. The first is an ex-ar-
my officer from Ohio; the latter is a
New Yorker.

Arkansas is represented, or, weshould
say, mis-represen ted in the Senate by
two carpet-baggers named M’Donald
and Rice. The first is a Pennsylva-
nian, (a little school teacher from one
of our rural districts;) the latter is a
New Yorker, an ex-army officer, who
never was with his regiment when live
rebels were about.

Two fellows named Welsh and Os-
born squat like toads in seats once occu-
pied by honorable men from Florida.—

Welsh is a slab-sided Yankee from Con-
necticut, an ex-army officer, who was
never heard of during the war; Osborn
is from New Jersey, and wasan attache
of that saintly institution, the Freed-
men’s Bureau, at the time he was elec-
ted to a seat in the Senate.

From Louisiana we have Harris of
New York, and Kellogg, of Vermont.
The first is a “rough” from Nety York
city; the latter was an officer in our ar-
my, end performed valiant services
about the Quartermaster’s Department
for several years. He has been promo-
ted for “ meritorious services!”

Abbott of New Hampshire, (an ex-
officer of the Freedrnen’s Bureau,) and
Pool, who appears to have no nativity,
are the “ Senators” from down-trodden
North Carolina. Both carpet-baggers.

South Carolina, another State under
the iron heel of a Jacobin despotism,
has as her “ Senators" Kobertsou, who
was born in South Carolina, but never
lived there, and Sawyer of Massachu-
setts, a teacher of iitt.e velvet heads
about the Freedmen’s Bureau. They
are both very common men, but fair
representatives of the “ progressive par-
ty.”

The “ Senators” of the bastard State
West Virginia, are Willey and Van
Winkle. The first is a native Virgin-
ian, but was educated at a college in
New England, and imbibed Yankee no-
tions ; the latter is a New Yorker—an
unadulterated carpet-bagger.

These are the “Southern Senators”
then, who, according to Forney’s Press,
“ stood solidly in the Republican ranks
and voted aye,” when that measure of
infamy and outrage, the proposed Con-
stitutional amendment, was carried in
tneSenate. Ofcourse! Theseso-called
Senators—these shameless pilferers of
seats to which they have no right and
no claim—thesesniffling carpet-baggers
who were “ small fry” and occupied no
position in their native States—fit
creatures to do the dirty work of Sum-
ner and other Yankee conspirators.

These carpet-baggers do not pretend
to represent the States to which they
are accredited as Senators. They are
Northern nien—most ofthem Jacobins,
infidels and wooden-nutmeg venders
from our New England Slates; really,
some of them are vagabonds. The very
fact that they occupy seats, draw pay,
and are accredited us “ Senators” from
States whose people despise and loathe
them, is evidence of their want of hon-
or and honesty.

“ SouthernSenators,’’ Indeed! What
mockery 1 The business ofthese “ Sen-
ators” is to vote against every measure
calculated to benefit the South. Of all
the enemies of the South, these fraudu-
lent 11 Southern Senators” that Forney
eulogises, arethe most remorseless and
vindictive. It is their interest to keep
the South in constant anxiety and
doubt, to engender ill-will between the
whites and the negroes, and, ns far as
{hey can, to gratify Chandler's desire
to see “ hell upon earlh in the Southern
States.” Let peace and quiet be estab-
lished in those persecuted States—let a
good feeling exist between the races—-
let the white men who own the South
be permitted to govern it as they should,
and these carpet-bag “ Southern Sena-
tors” would Boon go home to.their fam-
ilies in Massachusetts, Vermont, and
the other Northern States where they
belong. They would have no desire
then to show their faces South. Their
occupation would be gone, and they
would be compelled to return to their
former occupations of peddling wooden
nutmegs and teaching negro schools.—
If there are any who deserve the
scorn of honorable men, these “ South-
ern Senators”—the-e carpet-baggers and
scallawags—are the very chaps to re-
ceive it in its, bitterest application,—
“ Southern Senators!” Bah 1

Gold in’ 1862 and 1868.—Here is on«
happy result of the misruleof this coun-
try. Ever since the end of the war, by
the Radical majority in Congress, the
average price of gold at the close ofthe
fourth year of peace is higher than the
average price of gold at the close of the
second year of the war. During the
month of December, 1862, which was
one of the very darkest periods of the
great civil conflict, when the victor of
Antietam bad been removed to make
way for the vanquished of Fredericks-
burg, and the civilized world was near-
ly unanimous in expecting the final
disruption of the Union, the price of
gold ranged from 128 J to 134. During
the month of December, 1868,after the
complete triumph of the Radicals, the
election of Grant and the success of the
“ Reconstruction” policy, the price of
gold ranged from 131 J to 1362—itshigh-
est rate being more than two per cent.,,
its lowest nearlysix percent, above the
rates of December, 18621

Too Tough.—The story of David Sis-
son, a loil treasurer of the G. A. R.’s in
Boston, to the effect that he bad been
tied and robbed of certain funds be-
longing to the Qrabbers-After-Kations,
and that he had gnawed the rope, off
with his teeth, was too tough to-be
swallowed, even by the gullible Bosto-
nians, Sisson is suspected of having
Butlerized the money—perhaps to pay
for champagne suppers, for which 101l
G. A. R.’s have a weakness—and he
bos promised to refund theamount and
save trouble. David must reform, orhe
may at some future time be tied fast
with a rope that he can’t gnaw off with
bis teeth, because the rope will be above
his head and the knot under his ear.

Several of our ,exchanges are anx-
ious to learn when the Legislature will
adjourn' Not until the Treasury teats
are dry!

51111111
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Dod FUU. the Radical correspondent
ofUhal Radical sheet, the Cincinnati

will sometimes left some
ugly troth* iu reference to Radlo&l offi-
cials. He thus speaks of a certain well-
known Senator:
“I look across the street and see in

front ofa Senator’s house the carriage of
another, Senator. The pair of. blooded
horses cbat'enrtie thousand dollars. The
gilded harness Is in keeping- Tm-
handsoroeshiultigeoach lB oneor Bren-
ton's best, line! with silk velvet, and
graced with the choiseat and thickest
of plate glass. On the coachman’s seat
sat two of God's creatures, called men;
one a bright mulatto, the other a white
man, both m livery. They sit in solemn
silence, under their, gay robe of furs and
white gloves. Directly the door of the
house opens, and two laities carrying a
powr man's fortune on their back, de-
scend the steps. The footman swings
down and opens the d« or, with an easy
grace the master cannot imitate. Tne
door closes with a. bang, the footman
mounts, and the coach rolls away. Well
it seems but yesterday that, the own-
er of all this came here a poor man.

We remember the fairy tale where the
old w*tch touched the pumpkin and
turned into a coach, and touched the rats
and turned them into horses. And so
the ugly witch of the lobby touched the
poor man, and out of fraud came the
coach,and out of theft came the hornes,
and swindle drives, and stealings oil and
burnish. Dike that witch, X could touch
that mao with this delicate little pen of
mine, and carriage and horses, coachmnn
and footman, would all disappear. For
honesty and h« nor would claim their
own, and the very clothes would fall
from the backs of wife and daughters.”

Bonn Piatt.

Congress and Corruption.—lf ev-
er a more corrupt body of men existed
than the present Radical "rump,” we
should like to be informed of it. Cer-
tainly we are_ at fault, if history can
produce anything that can bear the
least semblance to it. Its bare-faoed,
unvarnished acts of plunder begin to
stink in the nostrilsof the leading radi-
cal joumalsofthecountry. Theshamc-
less peculations of the treasury and the
wholesale frauds practiced by the men
who control the government, can no
longer be concealed by their friends,
.who would mould public opinion thro’
the influence of the press. The, time
was when “stealing” was done secret-
ly, and the rascals took precautionary
measures to hide their crimes from the
eyes of the world. Then but few had
the boldness to venture very far in their
plundering, from the dread of exposure
and the consequent shame and punish-
ment. Hut; under radical rule, the
most open-handed villainies are prac
ticed.. Officials boldly put their hands
into the public treasury and steal, not
by the thousands,but their operations
are upon a grander scale. They seem
to want:lt understood that they are
none of > Uur common 41 sneak thieves,”
but gentlemen of ttie first water, who
belong to a “ ring*” composed of men
mighty inpowernear the thrbne; there-'
fore, with, unblushing effrontery, they
steal by the millions. Theiroperations
in this direction, although known, arc
winked at by those' whose duty,'under
their oaths, it is to take cognizance of
the matter and bring them to justice.

The Book Business.— But few per-
sons have any proper comprehension
of how vast is the book business in this
country. Take one 44 item,” for in*
stance, as illustrative: Matthew Hale
Smith’s and Shadow in
New York,” which is theexciting work
of the day, has already reached the
enormous sale of 25,000 copies within
thirty days. The publishers (J. B.
Burr & Co., Hartford, Conn.,) use two
tons of paper a day, and run six large
roller presses constantly to supply the
current demand. This is doing a whole-
sale business with one book alone.—
This is a large work too, it. must be re-
membered, between seven and. eight
hundred pages royal octavo’; andiyet it
is.said torival ini rapidity ofßate“ Un-
cle Tom’s Cabin” ofold, . Think of the
countlessness of,the small ones publish-
ed. Surely dure Is a reading country.

JOT Forney,'who has been recently
on a visit to the South, is now prating
about “ the healthful change in the
public sentiment in the . South within
the last few months.” The entire
change is in Forney himself. He has
been treated much better than he de-
served, and ha now acknowledges that
he has been most, atrociously slander-
ing theSouthern peopleforthreemonths
in arder to make radical votes. That’s
all.

N. B.—Since writing the above, the
following article from an exchange
gives /the reason for Forney’s tender-
ness toward the “red-handed rebels;”

Aha I Tbe cause of Forney’s recent conver-sion and sadden discovery that there is a “ re-
turn ofgood feeling” IntheBomb. bos come out.Hebaa gone into tbe real estate business In tbut
section, and advertises flamlngly In “both pa-
pers’' for emigrants, and lands to buy and sellForney will turn out ® red-banded, rebel or adoable-dyed traitor beforebe knows It.

History of the American Bas-
tief-S—We understand that a Histo-
ry of the American Bastiles” is soon to
be published by John A. Marshall,
Esq., of Philadelphia, and lion. J. W.
Wall, of New Jersey. It will be a vol-
ume of 700 pages, of thrilling interest,
and dedicated toGen. U. S. Grant,with
the earnest hope that this record of
wrong and outrage will intensify his
zeal in behalf of tbe rights of the citi-
zens under theConstitution, Thefron-
tispiece will ha ornamented with two
bells—lndependence bell and the 11 little
bell” ot Secretary Seward. The work
will also contain steel engravings of
Forts Lafayette and Warren, and the
Old Capitol Prison.

, I®4* The amount of gold and'silver
sent from Now York to the European
bondholders last week was nine hun-
dred and ninety-six thousand ninehun-
dred and fifty-three dollars., Nearly a
million dollars in one webk! With
such an immense exportation of gold as
this, and an increase of the debt every
month* the prospect of a return to spe-
cie payments is decidedly gloomy.

Democratic Victory.—At the city
election on Friday last, the Democrats
of Reading elected thielr. candidate for
Mayor, Wmr-H; : Gerhard, by 164ma-
jority. The cities are all ’coming, one
by one, to the slde of the/people.—
Where intelligence and education pre-
vails, Radicalism dies the death of the
wicked. 1•'

~~
~:

For Cabs.—The Democrats of Bed-
ford and 'Franklin counties appointed
Delegated to tbe State Convention last
week. Both comities. Instructed in fa-
vor of Qen. Cass for. Governor. It Is
now believed ;that\Gen. Cass will be
nominated oh .‘first ballot by a very
large majority, S 4 will be our next
Governor,

. rSBUY OOUNTT.

Thcdemocrats of Ferry cdunty met in
County Coiivpuiii*ti :at Bloomfield, Mon-
day ,fast, and : adopted the' following,
among other resolutions: .

For many years past the
western part of our State has not been
represented by any of her own citizens
either in the Senate of the United States
or In the Executive chair of this Com-
mon wealth.

Au'i She now‘presents to us
for the Gubernatorial candidate a gentle-
man whose highly moral character, dis-
tinguished talents and life long devotion
to democratic principles eminently en-
title to him the confidence and respect
of conservative citizen. Therefore

Resolved, That the delegates this day
selected to represent the. democracy of
Perry county, in . lhe*Hext Democratic
StateConvention, be and hereby instruct-
ed to us*4 everv proper effort to secure the
nomination of General George W. Cass,
ofPittsburg, for the office of Governor.

Resolved . That knowing as we do our
President Judge oftills Judicial District,
Hon. Jame* U. Graham, of Carlisle, to
be a gentleman of eminet legal ability,
spotless reputation and a zealous mem-
ber ofthe democratic party for over lorty
years, we hearilly.and earnestly recom-
mend him to the State Convention as a
suitable candidate for Judge of. the Su-
preme Court, and instruct our .delegates
tourge bis nomination.

A resolution endorsing the political
conduct of Hon. A* J. Glosbrenner, rep-
resentative in Congress, Senator M'ln-
-11re and representative Shively, was also
adopted.

Charles C. Brandt of Liverpool, was

chosen representative delegate to.the
next State Convention,and Win. Harter,
J. Rinehart and Dr. D. B. Milliken were
appointed Senatorial conferees and In-
structed Co votefor Joseph Swartz, 51. D,.
for Senatorial delegate.

Evccubaging !—lncrease of the Na-
tional debt during the month of Janua-
ry, sixteen millions of dollars! Per-
haps those brainless tax payers who vo-
ted the Radical ticket last tall will sec
their folly within the next four years.

A6?»Hon. John C. iireckinrldge, for-
merly Vice President of the United
States, and during the rebellion a Con-
federate General, is no\y in Baltimore,
the guest of hia brother-in-law, Rev.
Ur. Bullock. He is in good health.

STATE ITEMS,

—Twitchell the Philadelphia murderer,
wept for two hours after his sentence.

—Br. Earnest Shaft* th, of South Beth-
lehem, Uccldently fell into a cellar in Al-
lentown, Wednesday night, and was
killed.

—The Editorial Conveut'on, bold ut
Harrisburg, week before last, fa led to ac-
complish any of theobjects for wbi<*h it
was eouveued. Every proposition ottered
met with stubborn opposition.

—ln pursuance of a call of some of the
principal temperance men ol the State,
there will be a tState Temperance Conven-
tion held in Harrisburg on Tuesday, the
23d iust*

—Hon. Olashua A. Grow, returning
home from Harrisburg, lust Week, was
severely burned in an. accident on the
Lackawanna and Bloomsburg raProad.—
The car was thrown down an embank-
ment ten feet, and the stove was.upset

—Proposals for holding the annual ex-
hibition of the Pennsylvania Stale Agri-
cultural Society, in September next, will
be received by the undersigned until
Tuesday, March 17. 18U0. A guarantee
for the periormance of the propositiontendered will be required. The Execu-
tive Committee will meet oh the 17th of
March, and decide up>n location. Let-
ters should be addressed to Amos E. Kupp,
Northumberland. A. B. Longaker, Al-
lentown, or A. Bovd Hamilton, Harris
burg.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
A Dtigrarefnl Ncenrln roncrru-ltm Baileron Ibf Itnuipaffe—A <'nrpe( R*Kffrr..Tbr

Negrro NafTrajre Amendinenl~Tbe Pardon
of JDp. Stadd.aflrreley on tbe Xlner*.A
Waabbnra After Ofllre.

Correspondence American Vuhinfe'f.
Washington, Feb. 13th, isoh.

Ofall the disgraceful scenesofwhl-h the pres-
ent Congress bos been the theatre, thatof Wed-
nesday Inst was the most shamefuland outrage-
ous. It was the day Axed for counting the elec-
toral votes for President and Vice President. At
the appointed hour the Senate filed Into the
House of Representatives, thefloor of which, qs-
well as thegalleries, was already filled with a
mot.ey assembly from the four quarters of tlie
globe. So soon as the Convention was called to
order, there seemed to beadetermlnatlon on the
partofseveral leading Radical members tobreak
thething lip In a row. All sorts of irrelevant .
objections were made, to delay the proceedings.
In thecase of Louisiana, objection was made to
chanting thevote, on the ground that the Stale
was notproperly reconstructed: hutboth Houses
decided by a large majority to count the vote.—
Then came the cose of Georgia, Ben Butler took
the floor, and read a long protest against count-
ing the vote. Ben Wade decided thatunder the.
ruleadopted ten days before, the vote should bo
counted. Bmlertookhlsplacebeforo theSpeak-'*
er’s desk, rolled up his sleeves and rived like a
mad bull, finally forcing Wade to decide that
the Senate and House should separate and-
each decide the question for Itself. The Senate
decided thatunder the rule the vote should be
counted, and the House decided that It should
not. When the Convention reassembled. Wade
proceeded to enforce the decision of the Senate,
when Butler took the floor and appealed from
his decision; Wade declined to hear the appeal,
and than there was such a stoim as was never
witnessed In the House before. Tbe Democratsand Senators called to order; Butler,Schenck
and a dozen others denounced Wade,and refused ■to take theirr-eats. The audience in Utegaller-
rlcs and on thefloor Joined Inthe generalclamor. l
Butler declared that the Representatives of the
people wbuld not be Imposed onby anaristocrat-
ic Senate, and thegallerrles shouted •* aye! aye I”
Finally Speaker Colfax ordered the Sergeant-at-
arms toarrest Bailer and several other refracto-
ry* members, when quiet was restored and the
vote, Including that of Georgia.'annonnced by
the tellers. Before thispoint wasreached.Butler
moved that the Senatehave leave to retire, and
as no ope paid any attention to this Intended m- '■salt; he afterwards moved trial the Sergeant-at-
armsremote the Senators from the floor. Tak-
ing the hint, and wishing to save theircredl.tho
Senators wrapped their togasabout them and In- 1
dlgnantly retired. Then there was another
storm In the House. The 4 'Rads’? were divided
Into two parties,and fired hot shotlntoeach other
for two mortal hours; Colfax and Butler hada
hot personal controversy. The Bouse Anally
adjourned, only to reqew the discussion on
Thursday and oh Friday, when Butler’s resolu-
tion censuring the Senate, was laid on the table.
This fight has thrown the whole Radical camp
Intoconfusion, and there Is uo telling what good
may come to. the country from It, for "wheu/

rogues fall out, honest men gettheir dues.” -
Before tbe final votewas token in the Senate;-

on the proposed amendment conferring upon
Congress tht sole coutroLof tbe qualifications of
voters In all the States; sir, Bhckalew moved,
that the amendment bo submitted for ratifica-
tion to the Legislatures ot the several States;
the most numerous which shall-
have been hhetsen after tbe passage of tbe propo-
sition by Congress; This motion was reasonable
and in tbe true spirit of tbe clause in the Con-
stitution providing for Its amendment. But it
was a party vote'of 43 to 17; thus
showing tbut.the Radicals were afraid of letting
It go before .the people. So a most Important
Alteration. In our fundamental law rone that
nearly destroys therights of the States and cen-
ters an almost omnipotent authority In Con-
gress. is tobe noted npon In tbe Northern States
by.snoh subservient ond corrupt bodies os your
Pennsylvania Legislature and the New York
Legislature, and in tbe South by those men*
grel conclaves which burlesque Legislatures In
origin and composition.

Have those .whohave hitherto reverenced the
Constitution of the United states been mistaken
nil their lives,'lit supposing ti.at.lt was a well
considered system of government, carefully
gathered by wind ond cautious statesmen from
theexperienceofages? -Are the loose characters 1
thrown tothe suffice bycivil convalsions-a fun*
gas growthof demagogues and Ignorant oglta*
tors—proper Judgea of themerits of thatsystem,
or fitting agents to attempt its revlsal? Should
a clause so''revolutionary m Us bearing os to
overturn therelations between the Blate*and the
federal system be submitted to such fortuitous
gathering for ratification without consulting

tho,people? What wooghtfal citizen but must.

flreinWtf foP the public liberties, when bo seek*
■tbo foundation on ■ Which they rest, thus tam-

•perad wlih J\v mer«n«T and irresponsible la-
.'doblns?
•.: A few weeks ngo l rgavo you o brief sketch of
.the** lobby,” as .onbW the controlling forces in:
the Legislation ofCougTcssfl will now try to do

Justice to another controlling Influence, the
•»carpet bagger,” who holdsln hbt hands the des-
tiny of the nation. The writerwhofirst applied
the term "carpet baggers ’ hit upon one of the
happiest descriptive epithets that has been late-
ly Introduced into theJournalistic vocabulary
That Its force ns an expression of reproach and_
contempt Is keenly felt, Isshown by the earnest"
and repealed endeavors of sundry Radical pa-
pers to misconstrue its meaning. The carpet
bagger Is a creature of,-the war, he was engen-
dered nmld the demoralization produced by the

war, and In this respect Isnkin to the loathsome
mnirgntfl thet are*bom of corruption.. He Ims
no claim to associate himself with the North-

ern men who have sought now homes m the
hope of finding Inmo or fonuno ,enough through

the honest exercise of their Intelligence and en-
terprise. Such men, whether bringingcapitalor

carrying all their worldly goods upon their

backs, have met and will still meet with a wel-

come in the South, and It Is an Insult to them
and the common sense of the public to suggest
that they stand in the snipe category with the
shiny knaves and prowlers whoare soaptly de-
scribed as "carpet baggers.” These latter are
composed ol the unscrupulous creatures who
were residing In the South when the war broke
out, and who, havliigshouted lustilyfor the Con-
federate cause for 3 cars, became suddenly In-
tensely loyal in presencoof the Federal armies;
and of tbejacknlls who travelled from tho North
In tho wake of those armies. As a general rule,
they are people who never had much character
to of, and provided they con obtain place
ami plunder, they are Indifferent os to whfther
they succeed by falror fraudulent means. They

remain la tho South solely because loyally"
pays better there than In thoraoreorowdedmar-
ket of the North* Few of them calculate resid-
ing permanently in IheSouih,and many ofthtm
are oven still legal voters in the Northern or
Western Stales. They have no sympathy in
con.m<»n with tho peopleof the South, and are
merely so many political wreckers. 1hose are
the people who have now crawled Into power In
th* j Southern' Stales. Tho-e are the men who,
uuder Radical policy, are to be mado the rulers
of thefree white men of the North. They have
become therulers and the' Judges over that whole
section ol the land, and they appear befo« o Con-
gressional committees to Insist, In the name of
the Southern people, that the best and ablest
men ofthe while race shall still be kept distrati-
chlsed.

The President lias directed the Attorney Gen-
eral to pardon Dr. Mudd, who, It willbo remem-
bered, was convicted by the military commis-
sion In 1565,and sentenced to Imprisonmentand
labor nt Dry Tortugas for life, with Arnold arid
O’Laughlln, Spangler's sentence being for the
period of six years The recommendations for
the pardon of Mudd iffe very strong, one alone
containingover flvo hundred names, being those
of every officerand soldier on duty at Dry Tor-
tugas. Itis said thatbisattention to the sick nt
that place daring the prevalence of yellow fever
has won for him thogratltndoof all, who ear-
nestly Join in the recommendation to Executive
clemency. The cose is now before the Attorney

General, and the official pardon will bo issued
without delay., Eflorts to secure the pardon of
Spang er and Arnold are also being made. ’

Speaking of the Inaugural ball tho ‘New York
Tribunetoyb: .’‘lfa black man was good enough

to vote for the Republican party th North Caro-
lina, he Is good enough to attend an Inaugura-
tion Ball in Washington." Here la flatly an-
nounced by the highest. Radical authority, tho
claim of social equality based upon suffrage.—
One must inevitably follow the other. The IVi-
bunc also says: “We venture to say General
Grant'will not decline to mingle In a public en-
tertainment with men whose votes assisted dn
his election.” We shall see. Atanyhvte tho re-
volting demand Is uublushlngly made. • All
who arc opposed to the commingling of, repug-
nant elements, to fusing copper with gold, ,to
mixing buzzards with eagles, and to confound-
ingall the laws of the Creator for tho separation
ofraces,will observe this disgusting notlcojof
.the rn&tme, and govern themselves accordingly,

Tho canvass for offices of the next Congress is
becoming very active. One of the Washburn’s
seeks to bo a doorkeeper Ju the house of sin—-
canvassing. In fact; to be Sergeant-at-arros of
that body wherein he now pits. Furthermore,
Fphrlnm Eckley, having been galloped out;of.
the Seventeenth Ohio Districtby one Ambler,
seeks to be Clerk of the House At this rate, wo
shall h *ve broken down Radical Representatives
as pages to wait upon our Democratic majority
in 1871.

Caucasian

itocal Sterns
Fou Sale Cheap.—A scholarship tn

Dickinson College. Enquire at this.of-
fice. . ' -

Houses Wanted.—The, demand Tor
dwelling houses is as great as ever in
tin's place.aud Is fourfold greater than
tbe supply.

Accident.— John Andrew,, conductor
«f tv freight train on the CumberlandVal-
ley rail oad, jost a thumb and fore-finger,1
Saturday a week, while engaged in coup-
ling cars atShippensburg-

Fatal Accident— A ybung’.rtian
.Grayblll, of WheatQeld ,town-

ship, Perry county, bled to death onulast
Monday, from a cut in the ankle-with
an uxe.

Westpennsboko.—The Democrats.' of
Westpenusboro township, will meet.at
Alterton, bn Saturday afternoon, March
6th, for the purpose of formiog a town-
ship ticket. -»•} . ; : .

The Bev, R. H. Dashieli, 1 D.D;,.Brest.
Dickinson College',: will preach a Mission-
ary discourse in Ihe Fil'st M. Ei Church,
at U o’clock next Sabbath;,morning,,Feb.;,
21st.

Save Your Fines.—By the amenda*
toryactof March 2, 1867, all returns of
incomes and special, taxes ,are required t°
be made by the first.day of March, under
a penalty offiftypercent additional.

* Blight Fire.—About nine 1 o’clock; on
Monday evening, the smoke house con-
nected with Floyd’s Hotel.waa ; discover*
ed to be on fire.- Tho : alarm was given,
and the flames were extinguished by in-
dividuals before the epgines'qrrived.

Sabbath School Anniversary.—

The Anniversary exercises of. the Sab-
bath School 1 ofthe old M. E- Church will
be held in Rheem’s. Hall, on Mbpday
evening, February 23.. Admission : 20;
cents. Children It) cents.

New Ltquob Store,'—Persons desir-
ing liquors can now be accommodated at
the new liquor store lately opened.by J.
H. Miller, Esq., at NewvHle, Pa., in bis
drug'store room. All bin . liquors are
good andspraeare amongthe finest made.
His stock includes a superior lot of wines
and the best brandies. - ; - ..-.at*

•
- i i ... . ’-t\ '■ ■

BuROiABY.—The jewelry establish-
ment of Isaac LuniJls, In Sblppenaburg,
was entered ou Saturday night by; bur-
glars. . Not being able to geb ;the, safe
open; they contented themselves,by ta-
king what loose jewelry was.lyiiig'Jn the
cases, amounting to.belween one opd two
hundred dollars. Thb entrance’ was ef-
fected by boring the lock offtho‘doors.

Hydrophobia.-?-A remedy for .thi*
horrible disease is stated to have been
used with great success for fifty .years by
a German forester. -The method isas fol-
lows: The wound must be. immediately
washed with warm vinegar or tepid wa-
ter, and then carefully dried 5 ; a few, drops
of sulphuric odd must then be poured
into the place, and the action of the poi-
son,itls asserted, will be nehtralized.—
Tbe oftbe »ure would seem to
depend upon the cautery.of the abhl, asa
substitute for the hot iron, but,the severi-
ty of the remedy renders it highly dan-
gerous, except In cases of extremity like
that of hydrophobia. The pain of tbe
acid upon healthy tissue is intense*

I i Look Oct fob>lt.—So astonishing a
August that we

fcj™"flKV e KO to sleep by.

meetrnfe'V the Cumberland
Fire Companywill tb he!d in their Hall,
on Saturday evening, Feb. 20, to make
arraugenaeuts for a parade on the 22nd of
February. .

Death’s Doisos.—Christian Wolfand'
i Jds iwoj sons, ctiiHes. an'd . Jcffo'iion, ol
Danville, Sj
ring the noontb of January "'MrTWoTI
was formerly of this county, has many
relatives in our Talley, and was univer-
sally respected by all who knew him. ,

Buffalo Robes at Public Bale.—
The undersigned will dispose of bis en-
tire stock of Buffalo Robes, without re-

rerve, on Wednesday, March 10, 1869,
also, all his Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture. Sale to be held at the Market
House, Carlisle,commenclngat 11o’clock,
A. M. WM. CLEPPER- 2t

Eclipses of the Sun.—Two more
eclipses of the sun will take place this
year as follows: Partial eclipse of the
sun, July 23, at Bh. 21m. in the morning.
Total eclipse ofthe sun, Augusts, at 4h
Gm, evening. This will be the greatest
eclipse of the sun that will happen in
this country until the Inst year of the
century.

Tobacco Chewebs, Chew This I
Borne arithmetician calculates that If a
tobacco chewer consumes two inches of
plug a day, for fifty years, he will chew
in that period 0475 feet, or nearly half a
mile an inch thick, and two inches broad,
costing $2,093! And ejecting one pint
ofsaliva per day for fifty years, the total
would swell into nearly 2300 gallons—a
respectable lake and almost large enough
to float the Oreut Eastern In I

HoW TO iIKSTORB FROZEN PLANTS.—
The Gardener’s Monthly says : “ Should
tiny of our fair readers find her plautn
by .some unlucky calculation, frozen in
the morning do not remove them at
once to a warm place, but dip them in
cold wuiorandset them-in a dark spot
where they will barely escape freezing.
Sunlight will pnlyjhelp the front’s de-
structive •

Fi fPAh.Ad e Kmpi re
Hook & LadderXtompanyintend to move
their new house on
Pom fret streetr on 'Monday, the 22d inst. ‘
There wUn>d!agrand parade of the en-
tire lire department of the borough on
that occasion., The. Jlpe ,wiil form at 9
o'clock in the .morning, and , move oyer
the followingroute : From theold truck
house.on Pitt street to Main.upJVlain to
West, counter.march down Main to Fast,
up Fast to Loiithef, up 'Loutlier to Bed-<
ford’, up Bedford to North, up North to>
Hanover, down Hanover .tp Walnut, up
Walnut to Pitt, up Pitt to Mouther, down.
Loulher lb Bedford; up Bedfordto Poin-
fret, up.Pomfret to new.truck, house,
whe.c there will bean address delivered,
after which the apparatus wilPbe boused
and the parade dismissed.

Be Careful.—lh: these, days, when
tight hats, hot air, and sedeotaryocdupa-
tions, cause thehair tofall out, it is a blat-
ter of,no little importance toknow which
of the imir preparations are ofany value.
The . majQrity, .as baa been _,frequently

hair
doctor, posaesslittlp drnbmerffi--Such
being the fact, who

tb kiioW thete is really one
goodctriide t wbich.la recommended and
used by tlie firal autboHty, and

,

proparatlon i 9 Haiirk VEGi7rAB.LE SI-
CII.IA^; truly

ifi^u’nclues-
tiiinably the best preparation of ttie’klnd
now before the American public. It will
restore to"gray/hair, ibis .original, co,lor,
cleansejilUe '.head thoroughly,. cure;; all
eruption bf tlie ecalp, and will always re-:
store the hair so long asanygermsremain,
as they; almost invariably: do;jiutli./ex-
treme old ■, age lias' destroyed,.the j-iioto.
Tlieoriginalarticle lamadebyß.P.Hall
& Co., Nashua, N. H. ' V '}'■■ '

1

Forney's Press, Jan, 25,1869. It;

-1 [CttminttyifctK/q/iaJl -- ■ i' . ’

Ad Appeal l« the Cbrleilaa People
of I'nrtUle.

It has. long beeii a - recognized Tact,
that' the North-eastern portion pf bnr
beautiful town has been extremely, wick-
ed. There are certainly exceptions,to be
found in individuals and families) blit
these exceptions only make'the-general
immorality ofthe people' tha mbre appa-
rent. No matter what destroying influ-
ences have been at wbrk there,they:hav©
already too long been' left to negleotaud
sin. It will bo n< orying 1»WiokßdneBB
against ourselves, and against- the-rellg-
lou we lovo, if'wo longer. 'abandon 'these,
people' to themselves and tHelnslhs.—
They need thorough gospoiinfluencea to1
save.them.,--. and they heed themnow,.: 1 '
’’ Worthy efforts, however, narebeing
made to elevate-and Christianijap; this
class of our community. For 'several;
years

, a .number, .oLearnest Christian,
, working men’and women,'have feil thelr.hearteetfangelymbved.tQ’dQ/somptti.l.ng
for their goodinthenameoftbe-Loru
Jesus; 1 Theyhavebeennieetingtqgeih-;it twice every Sabbath.', 7iTUey',buv'e held
Sunday Schools -in’ rented rooms ;oiid
now ' they, are bolding prayer-meetlnga,
everyriiglit among,these. oUildren pfjne-
glect. These efforts have -not gdneuri-
blest. A gracious revival has 1developed.
The young are‘crowding to their places
ut The 1 meetings':': adults 'withl anxious
hearts are Inquiring how they may. bo
saved; and already quite a number have
professed to find pardon and peace by
fall'll--' •' ‘‘'i-'- -if!.; ud ;
. aids interest has been. a. growing..one, ’

and itds found: to be-tod great for.'tl(e; ;
smallapartmenmocpupledfpr:tbis-p!ir-
,pbaei Slorerobm-laabaolUtClyircqurred.
It Is propbsed to purchase a lot, on(trai|e
a neat little Chapel, adapted to tbiaCbria-
tian enterprise expressly. Already bos'
the ground been selected ; and it is pro-.,
fnsed that the work go forward at once,

t is this that appeals to our Christian beJ
nevolence. It ia due to Ibis portion of.
tlie town, that they should fee) that they.,
have a place or their own for religious
purposes, adapted to their own peculiar
wants, and in their own immediate lo-
cality. It ia due to tbe people of the'
Christian'Churches of Carlisle that this
should be so. It is due to the Lord Jb-
sUß, in whose cause we serve, that-we
care thus for those for whom Christ died.

Tlie lot ofground had under considera-
tion is located nil tlie cornerof Northand1

Fast streets. The building will be about
30x40 feet; and when finished ready toe
occupancy, to cost, together with the
ground, about ($1500) fifteen hundred'
uulmrs. A subscription' book has bieu
opened. Generous namesare found there,
and tbe contributions subscribed amount
already to about ($650,) six hundred and
filty dollars. This is noble. Carlisle has
never failed to evince sympathy and '
benevolence toward ibis simnle but ear-
nest enterprise. Let this claim come to"your beans once more. The readiness of
our citizens to respond to this appealwhenever presented affords tbe most
cheering assurance that this effort in be-
half ofour poor, will result in extraordi-nary successs

Kcuder! Will you bestow of yoiir
means a blessing on this people? They
are to be your fellow citizens: you maymake them your friends and God’s.—-
But it is not our cause, but Christ's'1
which now appeals to you. 1 ?

“ Inasmuch us ye have done it untoone of the least ol these my brethren, sehave done It unto me.”
8. L. Bowman,

.•/“TCs

. * THTfIat.l~Advertlslng' is f iner^5

king an extension of your shoo J. 8'
the newspapers; JYou display L' in
cles la the wSudovrwhere a few
see them, and in a newspaper vUndrtli '

mefalO :»hatl you shave, for L?'" U’
i?r5,“, attracted to’.^

•DEATH Op-AaKl>'ClTXZEMBi^’j>ffo
iraburg'fcavPTec'entljrditd, l Mr

his
Mr. £opvar, aged" 83
formerWas a toattof consldembioand influeucp, and a leading m6mK

b
the Presbyterian. Church, a, ," *

deeply regretted;'' Mi. CodVer was «>

“

the early settlers In' Meohanlcibure ,!!!
had long been a consistent MembernfaLutheran church.

Bales of Real Estate.— Thsru,house on North Hanovor street, nowtcopied by JUo. A. Reller,
the late Geo. W. Sheafei, wassoU atp„2
Ihysale ,hfat to Chas. E. MaglsL,
'lin. Esq., for $5,000.. «. , . : ■ •-

property of Peter Foust „„EastPomfret street, was sold to Cater Vl
; AhU- for $9,250;. This, is one of the be,f town, aniVit could W;■ave fallen into better hands than tho»of Mr.VAhl. He is universally, rem,nized as one of the most euterprlain,business men of thls comniunity. and Thave.great .hopes that be will do some,thing for Cariis e, by erecting some largemanufacturing establishment on the sheof the old-floor mill. : .

Homicide.in York. County.—Alb e,iD. Hartman was killed in. a fracas bvGeorge Hartman, his cousin,« Bogan,,yilie, York county. Passing each otherIn wagons on the; tiirnpike, the wheehstruck or locked; when Albert Hartmansaid, 11 Hallo, you son'ofh b—h, you weregolngto tear,my Wpgon;” and gettingdown, .continued,' if you want some-thing get ftdyrp.’ 1 .George Hartman
Jumped out of bis wagon, and, after somt
■Words, struck ,the other a . vlo'eut blow
With the. butt end ofa heavy, whip fell,
lug him to the ground; and' producing a
severe fracture of the skull, caused hi.
death inithpee ;or four houhuallcr.-George Hartman was arrested ami com-
mitted-
‘ Both were youbg men, wlth : no bail

feeling existing'between them. Both
hud been drinking, but were not pronoun-
ced drunk...

The deceased was buriei’ on Sunday,
tlie funeral numbering 2,500 persons.-
He was engaged to bemarried (o.ayonnv
lady in;York, and the same day that hai
been' appointed for the nuptials saw bn
lifeless form committed to life grave/

THE;feTENNECUE WILL CANI:

Startling Developments.
ABBEST OF iICHOEPPB FOB

.wirnDEß i

On .Tliead'ay > tabming, Dr, Paul
Scboeppe was arrested, on n warrout is-
sued by Justice DeHuff, upon 'informs-
tion made by 'Constable Sanuo, for tlie
murder of Miss Maria M. Slemucke.-
Tbe information of tbe constable m>
based ppon The;report of tbe chemist in
Baltimore, to, the effect that he Had dis-
covered , poison -in the stomach of Miv
Stennecke, which had been submitted to
idm'for;examination. Dr- Sbhoeppewas
committed to jail toawait his trial at Hit
April term of Oyer aild Terminer.

The circumstances of- this case were so
mysterious that'We forbore commenting
upon them, in justice to the parties con-

cerned, until something should he defi-
nitely settled by scientific or judicialin-
vestigation, os we were assured would be
the case. There seems no longer any oc- '
casion forsilenpe. On the 28th of Janu-
ary, Miss Marla M. Stennecke,a maiden
lady „of>eventy years of age, who tad

-resided in.Baliimore, but tad
been staying, in this place for some
months, died suddenly ot the Mansion
House, under suspicious circumstances.
During her visit, she jvas attended-by >

young Germane-physician, Dr. Paul
Scboeppe by name, who was also a com-
parative stranger community. Dr.
Scboeppe was in-attendance upon Miss
Stennecke, on the evening previous to
her death,-and-onlbafollowing morning
she was,discovered by thychamber maid,

lying.in an.Inseusibld condition, in which
she,continued ijntil the afternoon, \ci;cc

she died, 9up{ qjfijur'(pfn physicians
Was'called In for consultation, but simp-
iy'shook hl» hbadaudstutedthat she was
.already in'drfipulo .morlie,' and he could
do nothing for her.

After the 1death of Miss Stennecke, »

will, beating date November 17th, 1868,
was found amongst' her papers, which
devised her property to various benevo-
lent'and religious associations. When
this will was pfrered for.probato in Balti-

’more; the .‘Attorney for Dr. Scboeppe of-

fered another will, of later date, written
by himself, and, witnessed by hia father,

Jtev. E,. Scboeppe,. and Bimaelt, deylains
ail her property to him. The Court at-

reeled atrissue to-be -joined, to teat the
validity of tbewill,Andin.the mean time,

suspicion;being aroused as to. the cause of
Miss StenneokeV sudden death, an ap-

propriation of $3OO was made by the court
to'havehcriiddy exhumed and the stem-
ach submitted to a distinguished chemist
for. examination.. Sohoeppe’a arrest ou
Tuesday,;wa? the resuit of that examina-
tion. , It is.also alleged by parties in Bsl-
tiraore.WhoWere-wellnccquainted w™

Miss Stenheoke’a Handwriting, that bet

’ Araon'uhtthapaperßof MIsB-Stennectai
waafound a receipt whlcb iiuilcatcs that
there; was',^:<Smt&pt of,marriage; between
horandDf.fiChoeppfe, as bad been gener-
allyrumoredthrougboufcthlscdmmuni-
ty.r It reads asfollows :' ■ r; .

Uti.v Carlisle. Pa;, Jan. 14, 1860.
1 Deceived of Miss M.'M, Stennecke one
bond Sf, the'j.Sfofo.df : Mip?bbW. atom
thousand ddllar»,(siooo).datol6thday
Octohor,lBsB, (NO, 679), city of Jeffers™;
'"Bkfng'parTof the amount of-five tnou
sand dollars, the sum agreed upon o)

Miss M. M. >Btenneoke rabd-Dr.^Taui
Scboeppe, to bo puld to Dr.,Paul BobofiPP
by Miss Mv the pro
vlso that Miss M. M. Stennecke has (i>i

this contract formarrlageftha entirecon
trdi,' possession land'rlghtito her own »

.fofo.iperaonaiiaud rcal.Mfl'to the mw
agement of the same. ~ Signed,
-7, ~:• - ■'> yP. eonoEPPE-On.Balurdayafteriiie .puhllcaticu 'd

'theTHerdfdj fioptalnJng .oliargcs of.!?1
play id the deathofMiaa'Btennecke,-n •
Scboeppe brougiit usafcafdfor p'ubliea
tion in tUb-Volunteer. 'lt was simply »»

of cqntempt for the Hersl
insinuations-and .waiuggeated to.nl >
tliatacafd, to lie ofhnyavhll in quleli“s
the rumdrawblbh filled the town, shoe
contain some tangibleproof to refute tuee
,chargea> He then- made' certain a .ta
mfetiteto' ns, In regard’ to what occurre
jh Mi'eaStehneehtfaroomon the day

herdeath, which we.fooh spihpjrains
Vers!fylf possible,: butwhlob, we foK
Ito aay, didrtot proye true. .v 1 i.
;; \Vo understand) that a writofhu
'corpus has’ beentaken out beforehis hP11

’or Judge Gthham, which U maddretarn-
able next week.


